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TREASURY REPORT

OUT AHEAD OF TIME

Senator Root Acted as Presid
ing Officer and the Docu-

ment
¬

Was Read

COULD NOT RECTIFY ERROR
I

CHAIRMAN TAWNEY SAYS ESTI
MATES ARE GRATIFYING

I

VhjngtI Dec Senator Root of
w York presiding in the senate toda I

Iii the abtvnoe of Vice President Sherman
ated a nation amoi newspaper
11 Th tffieis were even internation

II Copies of the unnual report of th
rotary of the treasury were In tli-

iuls of newspapers throughout th
iintry n nd Kurope to be held in confi

t iuo for publication The report itsel i

cs still uiiKism d cm the ii > sk of Secre
1 y MaiVivigli in the trej ury building
I v som liilS ua yet uncertain two
ji iitiil fmiiM of the report found thel

y to ifik cif the president of the
r mite Mr Hoot is a ju t master in

art if dispatching routine business
Ih the stnau and he deftly handed the
t I fiiry rMirt over the diak with the
T i t me anhouncvmiTit customary in sucl

5

Reporters Were On the Job
> tantl k ut ared reporters on-

E

UK

niiti flirI flatbed to the wire tfc
tii I s that tic report had htome a pit
Hi document and the ivK aso clicket-

o Clcago to San Francisco to-

JX v York to Europe
i I was two hours befor tin fat that a

Miiiuler iiail lncn mad was realized
ii ti virtturys insistince an-

t
cffor

v inati to recall the r haisf but he-

n cam ti appreciate that tha mis
ajf was irreparable ami consented t-

aRe tin c hnkallty anil the releasi-

An

e-

t conE nitd
amunifcr feature of th mixup lie-

n the fit tliit tit > reiil should n-
oiae heen i amud down in tin senate ai-

Gil since in accordance with lawI it i-

sbdlreEscd
i

i the speaker of tho houso 01

Gratifying Figures
The Tvp rt of the f rrctary of the

tntury iis a peerllarly gratifying docu
t at tins tiiii salii Kvprvsentativt-

iVvnoy of Minnesota chairman of the
li c< iiiinKfe on appropriations to
drI TIt exhibit shows a reduction In

tl estimated expenditures of the ROVCI-
Uri ii for iL fical year 11 of S5o663

0 as tunparcd with proprlatlon
lnii for 11I 1 and a reducii of 94001
< J inJ i i stinnUfcS SI1 11 ttd to con

tit for udl > ar This result will tend
i liive i ingress in Uiret measure
tt urd tiKci duty that lhit

ritll of us tine heretofore in a
t nditvr s t national r vent
ti last iiglit ytirs the suot tota
tl iies uiniittil lliy th execut
t riled i nlituns RlJtborillo-
T triatirts uiaee by confreea by

Tawneyi
CT

Estimates
Tile fntary states fe total ectt-

r its fi lUiii at uiuou ting to W71M-
i l in Urs sum he tis s not Include

onoo tiiat will be required to meet
i iUietHIM uf the sulking fund in
nxt Ml year nor HI tiiero includsi-

II H irtiiiys figures the amount
MiateJ at JJ303s5727 that will te-

in i 11 Lit < f post revenues for
niletii 1 postal SCTVie-
eAJliim j sutns to th J671ISS07521-

f did In t svrrtary to be the uggre
cstHUi f xpenditures for 1911 we

vi in fict C 361647 to be consld
i as t itil tints fr lyil1-

Phis laM Hnn will approximate closely
t e amount that will be used nt the doss

ilirt tissiu of congress when the ta-
ii s will 1 presented In explanation of

total appropriations actually made
lu evnsii of the government for the

11 year

IMIES l I KBD
u

IX II TO 14 DAYS
l7O OINTMENT Is guaranteed to

cre any ca e of Itching blind bleed-
or prtruding pllea In S to 14 dy

tri money r tided 60cI Removal Sale

Ig reductions in wall paper and
fretuned pictures before moving to our
t > nut new store

< EO W EBERT ft CO 57 Main St

Make him a present of a

eto-

fMILITARY

BRUSHES
Splendid variety all

styles and all valuos

Come in and see them

The Pure Drug-

Dispensary

I
112114

South Main

Street

la I JI
GARDNEK DAILY TORENEWg 11-

t
MAIL CiRDEJiS paOMPTLV FILLgD I

<

1 Weather Forecast for Today Snow j
c Keep i

1 This 4i

i

c KJ Sale 4

i

I
k

LI In
c iLJ MindI-

f
I

you wish the
best Suit ever of-

fered

¬
J

<

k

at S

15Ol
vJ We shall seldom a

it mention this great
cst of bargain of t

I I ers hereafter as
C
c 4 vc must devote pur

ndvertising to Hol-

iday
¬

f merchandise
The man who buys

S
S JI one of the hundreds-

of
Suits-

we

1
of splendid

are offering at
750 is the only on-

etoprofitbyhispur ¬

chase we gain-

s I i nothing except to
q1 reduce our stock to

S
I normal size-

However
5

1 PLEASE-

S
<

j REMEMBER that
I this Sale will con-

tinue
¬5 I until Christ ¬ 1

S fl mU
Regular values up-

S to 15 Gardner

Ic t
5

values

IT PAYS TO 1
I BUYATGARD ¬

NERS

13113 11-

PRUt
ONE

TDGI DDNED MAIN
S-

TJIrvJJ1

I

ct TtEQIJAlITVSTORfi I
WvvJv wv >i

TlltJre is Only O-
neBriwI I Quinine

That is-

iLaxative ionw Quni p
USED THE WORLD OVER TO GUIlE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Always remember the fun name Look T-

for this signature on every box 25c Q-

r

r

Climbed Steps in
512 Seconds at-

Years80 of Age
Now 83 Years OldI

I Can Run as Fast as When 30
I
I

tA I This remarkable fet WM performed by Mr
I M W fiaielton Onsonta K Y who is now 83

years of age still active vigorous and possessed
t of all his faculties

f

Hec1imbed22stepin5aeconda-
onhisI birthday Thia would make many a

cI young athlete sit up and take notice-

Mr Hazelton writes I use your tonic to good ad-

vantage

¬

I am 83 next month and I believe I will gee 100

4 years if I keep on using it 1 cannot speak too strouglv
in favor of your stimulant I have been using it for the
last 8 years I am in perfect health except for malaria
which I have had for the last 10 years about two attacks
a year When I feel it coming I double the dose of your
Malt Whiskey and it soon leaves me I can run IUTOSS

the street as fast as I could 50 years ago The day I was
SO I went up 22 steps in my block the Hazelton Block

Mr M w Haaeiton 83 Years Old in 5i2 geconds If a stimulant WM not a necessity there
God knew the necessities of man I am positive that the use

would have been no law of distillation The great
vitality and I feel sure to see 100 years M W Hazelton

of Duffys Pure Malt Whiskey is the main cause of my
N Y-

Ministers
neonta

of the gospel doctors of medicine nurses and people everywhere unite in commending Duffy Pure

Malt Whiskeythe only perfect tonic stimulant the one true medicinal whiskey

Duffys Pure Malt Whiskey-
s a tonic and stimulant when convalescing after fever isi the greatest strengthgiver known to science It de-

stroys properties restores tissues in a gradual healthy natural
disease germs and by its building and healing

manner It is a wonderful specific in the treatment and cure of consumption pneumonia grippe bronchiti

oughs colds malaria low fevers stomach troubles and all wasting weakened diseased conditions-

If in need of advice write Medical Department She Duffy Malt Whiskey Company Rochester New York

tating your case fully Our doctors will send you advice free together with a valuable illustrated medical book-

let be without and some of the many
containing rare common sense rules for health which you cannot afford to

in all walks of life both old and young who have
ratifying letters like the above received from men and women

medicine It is sold everywhere by druggists grocers and dpuJ
een cured and benefited by the use of this great

erg or shipped direct for 100 per large bottle

tl
I

I

Wednesday an Important Sale i19 95of Sample Coats at

1 This sample line was closed out to us by a large eastern

manufacturer at a saving of more than OneHalf Less Than

Regular Today we are able to sell you 30 3250 35

o 3750 40 Coats at the above quoted prices There are

just fifty Coats in the sample lot to get first choice youll
have to be on haRd earlythere are tan green navy
brown and gray satin lined throughout with the very

best of satin sizes from 34 to 38

BOOTHS
I

I These are the days
1

GUARANTEED I

A that try mens coals

OYSTERS If youre ttrocl of
Pull Sleniure Solid Meats 7

Altrny In new cann from the yours try oiirsehell to your table Booths Guaran ¬

teed Oysters carry the tempting
of the sea the flavor ofaroma

newlycaught the purity of deep I

waters They are a delicate treat It S Better Coalfor lovers of good things to eat I

At all firstclass dealers I-

rTH
f

andeomesin
Established 1841 201 Gtllcts jBOO The Oldest and Largest Blue Wagons

R G DUN CO
GEORGE RUST General ManagerCOFISHERIES Utah Idaho Wyoming and Nevada S

10 West 1st South Offices la Progress Building Salt LkCity Western Fuel Co
Critchlow Pitcher A little

Otble Addrtif Wetfuco

Phones 719 73 Main Street

1 THKnBS SAFETY IN TRADING HBHE

Buy Your Christmas
VISIT OUR-

ELECTRICALCandles at This tore
We sell package goods only because ww EXHIBIT
believe they are the purest
And
this point

our trade
Its safest

Is rather particular on At the Pure Food Show and-
yWe can RECOMMEND lin we see all the latest heating

carry You may select from cooking and lighting appli-
ances

¬

Attegrettis famous Royal Gems Sweets
McDonalds Sparks Chocolate Creams or
Stick Fleur de Lie Dainties Peters As ¬

sorted Milk Chocolate HUdraths Velvet Ladies should be sure to
or Angelus Marshmallows

register in our grand free
THEYRE ALL GOOD

prize drawing Several
WillesHorne Drug Co handsome and valuablo
Nevrg Building Upper Main prizes given away

Both Phones 374 Look for the rocket sign
UTAH LIGHT AND

RAILWAY COMPANY
Electricity for Everything

> f >
< J f

MESSAGE IS READ
I

IN DOTH HOUSES

Continued from page one

to this administration is that of econ ¬

omy in expenditures and sufficiency of
revenue

The repot of the secretary shows
that the ordinary expenditures for the
Current fiscal year ending Juno 30

niI will exceed the receipts by 34
075620 If to this deficit is added the-

m to be disbursed for the Panama
oiiKil amounting to 38000000 and

100000 to be paid on the public
debti the deficit of ordinary receipts of
expenditures will be increasea to a to
tal deficit of 73075620 This deficit-
the secretary is to meet by the pro-
ceeds

¬

of bonds issued to pay the cost
of constructing the Panama canal I
approve this proposal

The president says the cost of en-
gineering

¬

i and construction of the ca-

nal
¬

which will be completed January
1 1915 will be 297766000 instead of
I 139705200I as originally estimated
other expenses increase the cost by

75435000 to a total of 375201000
i The president is advised by the sec-

retary
¬

of the treasury that the esti-
mates

¬

of the expenses of the govern-
ment

¬

for the fiKcal year ending June
W tillthat is for the next fiscal
ear are less by 55863000 than the-
ta of appropriation for the current
NI year and adds
So far as the secretary of the treas
F is able to form a judgment as to

itivre income and compare it with the
expenditure for the next fiscal year
mdtec June 3fl 1911 including the pay
meats on account of the Panama ca-

nal
¬

and the puMic debt there will be
no deficit in the year ending June 30

Ill but a small surplus of 712000
+ In the present estimates the + I

+ ifecl of the departments and of t4 the government have been cut to
4 tho quick so to speak and any +
t assumption hy congress so often 4
4 made in times paFt that estimates 4
4 nave been preynred with the ex +
4 prctation that they may be re +
+ dvi fd will result in seriously 4
> 1ampering proper admlnlstra f
+ tio-

nProsecution

+

of
Sugar Frauds

President Taft refers with regret to
the sugar frauds recently discovered
saying that the settlement made with
the socnlled trust will not interfere
with or prevent the criminal prosecu ¬

tion of every one who wee found to
be subject to the same He believes
that an Investigation of the frauds by
Congress at present would be inadvis ¬

able saying it might give immunity
and otherwise prove an embarrassment
fe securing conviction of the guilty
parties

President Taft then discusses the
tariff and the operation of the maxi ¬

mum aid minimum clause in tho act
He say that in the working of this
fear has been expressed that the power
conferred and duty imposed on the
executive Is likely to lead to a tariff
war

I bg to express the hope and be-

lief
¬

inat no such result ouy be antici-
pated

¬

Mr Taft said No one is
seeking a tariff war or a condition In
which the spirit of retaliation shall be
aroused

The new tariff board Is discussed
the president saying that their work
will perhaps take two or three years
A continuing annual appropriation Is
asked

I believe the president continues-
that the work of this board will be

of prime Importance whenever con-
gress

¬

shall deem it wise again to ad-
just

¬

the customs duties If the facts
secured by the tariff board are of such
a character as to show generally that
the rates of duties Imposed by the
present thrift law are excessive under
the principles of protection as de-
scribed

¬

in the platform of the success-
ful party at the late election I shall
not hesitate to invite the attention of
congress to thts fact and to the neces-
sity

¬

for action predicated thereon

Unwise to Attempt
Revision of Tariff
+ °Nothing however halts bust 4
+ ness and interferes with the f
+ course of prosperity so much as f
> the threatened revision of the 4
+ tariff and until the facts are at
4 hand after careful and deliberate 4
4 investigation upon which such
t rev i sh a can be properly under +
4 taken It seems to me unwise to 4
4 attempt it The amount of mis-
Information

+
that creeps into arguments-

pro and con in respect to tariff rates-
Is such as to require the kind of in-
vestigation

¬

undertaken by it wholly
without respect to the efteet which the
tacts may have in calling for a read-
justment

¬

of the rates of duty-
A reduction in the estimates of the

rear which brings the total estimates
Iowa to an amount 45000000 less than
he corresponding estimate for last
rear is mentioned by the president all
progress in military matters being sus-
pended

¬

for a year no a consequence
These measures can hardly be more

than temporary the executive says
Later he will send a special messag-
eo congress upon military matters

Concurring In needed changes in the
army he places emphasis on the need
for an elimination bill The coast de-

fenses of the United States proper are
fenerMly all that could be desired and-
n so u respects they are rather more
elaborate than under present conditions
ire needed to stop an enemys fleet
from entering the harbors defended-

The president concurs In the judg-
ment of the military and naval Joint
board in favor of making an extensive

naval base at Pearl harbor near Hono-
lulu and not in the Philippines

The president then discusses the
navy the need for reform economy in
expenditures etc He says a compre-

hensive plan for the reorganlation of
the officers of all corps of the navy
will be presented to congreae and I
lope it will meet with action suited to-

ts urgency Appointment of an emi-
nent astronomer as head of the naval
observatory Is recommended

Change in Judicial
Procedure NecessaryP-

resident Taft says tiiat in nis judg-
ment a change in judicial procedure
with a view to reducing Its expense to
irivate litigants In civil cases and fa-

cilitating the dispatch of business and
final decision in both civil and criminal

cases constitutes the greatest need in
our American institutions A eommis
ion to consider reforms in the judiciary
is recommended The president recom-
mends in compliance with the promise
made in the Republican platform that
appropriate legislation relating to the
Issuance of injunctions be adopted Pre-
vious notice and a reasonable opportu-

Ity to be heard on behalf of the par-
ties

¬

to be enjoined are urged by the
resident with certain exceptions Pres-
Ident Taft then refers to antitrust and
Interstate commerce laws which will-

e discussed in a special message
The President says the actual lost

rowing out of the transmission of
econdclas mall matter amounts to

bout S30 0000 a year Congress he
says may well consider whether radi-
cal

¬

steps should not be taken to reduce-
he deficit by imposing a higher rate

of postage on maeaiue and periodl-
ils
President Taft says he is convinced

the people desire postal savings banks
and that they will be productive of the
tmost good He says of them
+ They will furnish a satlsfae

tory substitute for the system of tt a government guaranty of de-

posits which with deference to +
those who advocate It seems to +
me to have In it the seeds of de +

+ moraltiation to conservative bank 4
+ lag and certain financial disas +
+ aster

Ship Subsidy-
Is Advocated-

The President earnestly recommended-
the passage of a hip subsidy bill

In recommending separate statenooa
for New Mexico and Ariona President
Taft advises that after the adoption of
constitution It be submitted to the peo-
ple

¬

for approval State officers should
not be elected until the constitution has
been voted upon

With respect to Alaska said the
president I recommend legislation
which ifhall provide for the appoint ¬

ment by the President of a governor-
and also of an executive council xt
members of which shall rrng their
term of office reside in the territory-
and which shall have legislative power
sufficient to enable it to give the ter-

ritory
¬

local laws adapted to Its present
growth I strongly deprecate legisla-
tion

¬

lonVina to the election of a tesi
torial legislature in that vast district

The President mentions the noose ¬

sity for legislation looking to the fur ¬

ther conservation of natural resource
and announces that a special message
on this subject Including that of wa¬

terways reclamation irrigation re
foresting etc will be sent to congrtsr
early

Transfer of control over the light
houses to a suitable civilian bureau It
recommended because of frequent fric-
tion due to the absence of any centra
independent authorit-

ySuppression of
White Slavery

I White slavery Is discussed the vii-

I
being that there is urgent necessity tot

I additional legislation and greater ex-

ecutive
¬

activity to suppress it
I believe it to be constitutional-

the President says to forbid under
penalty the transportation of persons
for purposes of prostitution across na-

tional
¬

and state lines and by appro-
priating a fund of 50000 to be us o
by the secretary of commerce and la-

bor for the emoloyment of special in-

spectors it will be possible to briny
those responsible for this trade to ii
dlctment and conviction under aft
eral law-

Prosperity of
United States-

The President says that while the
medical departments of the army and
navy must be kept separate there
seems no reason why all the other bu ¬

reaus iizd officers in the general gov-
ernment

¬

which have to do with the pub-
lic

¬

health should not be united In a

ibureau to be called the Bureau of
Public Health-

In conclusion the President says
+ Speaking generally the eons 4-

f try is in a high state of prosper
4 ity There Is every reason to be
+ lieve that we are OR the eve of a H

+ substantial business expansion 4
4 and we have Just garnered a bar 4
+ vest unexampled in the market +
4 value of our agricultural products-
The high prices which such products
bring mean great prosperity for the
farming community but on the other
hand they mean a very considerably
increased burden upon those classes in
the community whose yearly compensa-
tion

¬

does not expand with the improve-
ment

¬

in business and the general pros ¬

perity Various reasons are given for
the high prices The proportionate in ¬

crease in the output of gold which to
day is the chief medium of exchange
and is In some respects a measure of
values furnishes a substantial explana-
tion

¬

of at least part of the Increase In
prices The increase in population and
more expensive mode of living of toO
people which have not uusn accom-
panied

¬

by a proportionate increase In
acreage production may furnish a fur¬

ther reason It is well to note tht
the Increase in the coot of living-
Is

4
not confined to this country-

but
4

prevails the world over and 4
that those who would charge in-

crease
4

in prices to the existing fprotective tariff must meet the 4
fact that the rise in prices has

4 taken place almost wholly in those
products of the factory and farm-
in respect to which there has 4

4 been either no increase in the 4
4 tariff or in many instances a 4
+ very considerable reauction +
++++++++ + + + +++++ T

VEHICLES BUREAU I

SAID TO BE NEEDED

New York Congressman Au ¬

thor of a Bill to Come Up

This Winter

Washington Dec fThe increase of

the use of motor vehicles in interstate
travel has become so pronounced with-
in

¬

the past two years that it has at-

tracted
¬

the attention of congress The
discovery that there is no law on the
statute books tb regulate them resulted
in the introduction of a bill during the
xtra session providing for the regu-
lation

¬

identification and registration oi
motor vehicles engaged in interstate
travel

Representative Cocks of New York Is
he author of a proposed law which Is
said to have the endorsement of the
Manufacturers of motor vehicles as well
is the owners of machines who indulg-
en long distance tours

The bill which provides for the crea
hoe of a bureau to be a part of the de-

partment
¬

of commerce and labor to be
cnown as the motor vehicles bureau
las been carefully drawn so as not to
xmflict with any state law governing
he use of motor vehicles within the
tate

The head of the proposed bureau is-

o be a commissioner to be appointed
by the President with the advice and
consent of the senate with an assist
ant and a clerical force The commis-
sioner is charged with formulating rules
and regulations for the enforcement of

he act
The act provides for registration of

ill motor vehicles with the commissio-
nr together with a complete descrip-
tion of the machine Including tire name
of the manufacturer the manufactur-
ers number the motor power and the

amount of such power stated in figures
of horsepower In addition to this in
order to obtain a certificate of regis-
tration for which 5 is to be charged
he name of the owner and the state-
n which he resides together with a
statement that he has complied with
he law of his state regulating the ope-

ration of motor vehicles within the
tate and the number assigned his ma-

chine must be filed with the commis-
sioner If the application for registra-
tion Is approved the commissioner will
ssue a distinctive number to l>e dis-

played on the front and rear of the ma-

chine as an identification mark in ac-

cordance with the provision of the laws
of the state under which the motor ve-

hicle shaH have been previously regis
ered

All motor vehicles registered by the
commissioner are to be exempt from re-

gistration
¬

law of states except the
state In which the owner lives A man ¬

ufacturer or a dealer in motor vehicles-
is to pay a fee of 10 The owner of a
registered machine who sells or lets
for hire the machine for a period of
over ten days must notify the com-

missioner
¬

and the registration will be ¬

come null and void within five days
after the time specified and the certifi-
cate

¬

must be returned for cancellation-
The purchaser or lessee of the motor
vehicle is then required to register the
machine anew and pay the fees

The act specifies that any violation of
Us provisions forfeits registration fees
and all rights and privileges and no
owner thus violating the regulations-
may register any motor vehicle for a
new certificate until he has paid a pen ¬

alty of 325 in addition to the registra-
tion

¬

fees
The advocates of this legislation say-

it will greatly stimulate the motor ve-

hicle industry and will unquestionably
increase interstate travel by such ma-

chines
¬

The creation of the bureau
will provide means for keeping a com ¬

plete record of all motor vehicles used
which will no doubt have a tendency to
check wild Joy riding in interstate
travel as the identification marks are
of such a character that the driver of a
motor vehicle would be unable to escape
punishment in case of accident-

The revenue derived from the pro ¬

posed law is to be used for the pay-
ment

¬

of expenses of the bureau any
surplus that may accrue is to be paid-

into the tTeasury The expenses of the
bureau will consist of the salaries of
the commissioner which Is placed at
5000 a year a secretary at 2000 and
whatever clerical force is necessary to
can y on the work No clerk is to re¬

ceive a salary exceeding 1200 a year
Officials of the department of com-

merce
¬

and labor approved the proposed
law on general principles and assert
that it will promote interstate travel
and commerce and give the people
cheap transportation across state lines

Members on the committee on inter¬

state and foreign commerce who have
examined the Cocks bill say It is need ¬

ed to meet growing conditions of in ¬

terstate motor travel and that it Is not
wise longer to postpone federal regula-
tion of touring cars which are multi¬

plying at such a rate that the time will
soon arrive when they will be operated
in competition with short line railroads
and trolley cars


